•David knew who he had sinned against (Ps.
51:4).

Against you –you above all– I have sinned;
I have done what is evil your sight. So you are
just when you confront me; you are right when
you condemn me.

•David knew who he had sinned against (Ps.
51:4).
•Mercy does not necessarily eradicate the
consequences (2 Sam. 12:9-15).
Mic. 7:18

Who is a God like You, who pardons iniquity And passes
over the rebellious act of the remnant of His possession?
He does not retain His anger forever, Because He delights in
unchanging love.
19 He will again have compassion on us; He will tread our
iniquities under foot. Yes, You will cast all their sins Into the depths
of the sea.

•David knew who he had sinned against (Ps.
51:4).
•Mercy does not necessarily eradicate the
consequences (2 Sam. 12:9-15).
•His sin required a greater sacrifice than he
could give (v. 1, 16-17).

•Damage must be undone…
•”Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity”
Lev. 13:6 “The

priest shall look at him again on the seventh day,
and if the infection has faded and the mark has not spread on
the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him clean; it is only a
scab. And he shall wash his clothes and be clean…
34 “Then on the seventh day the priest shall look at the scale,
and if the scale has not spread in the skin and it appears to be
no deeper than the skin, the priest shall pronounce him clean;
and he shall wash his clothes and be clean.

•Damage must be undone…
•”Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity”
Lev. 13:54 …then

the priest shall order them to wash the thing in
which the mark occurs and he shall quarantine it for seven more
days. 55 After the article with the mark has been washed, the priest
shall again look, and if the mark has not changed its appearance,
even though the mark has not spread, it is unclean; you shall burn it
in the fire, whether an eating away has produced bareness on the
top or on the front of it. 56 Then if the priest looks, and if the mark
has faded after it has been washed, then he shall tear it out of the
garment or out of the leather, whether from the warp or from the
woof…

•Damage must be undone…
•”Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity”
Jer. 2:22

Although you wash yourself with lye
And use much soap,
The stain of your iniquity is before Me,” declares the
Lord GOD.
Jer. 4:14 Wash your heart from evil, O Jerusalem,
That you may be saved. How long will your wicked
thoughts Lodge within you?

•Damage must be undone…
•”Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity”

•“Cleanse me from my sin”
Lev. 14:7 “He

shall then sprinkle seven times the one who is to be
cleansed from the leprosy and shall pronounce him clean, and
shall let the live bird go free over the open field. 8 The one to be
cleansed shall then wash his clothes and shave off all his hair and
bathe in water and be clean. Now afterward, he may enter the
camp, but he shall stay outside his tent for seven days. 9 It will be
on the seventh day that he shall shave off all his hair: he shall shave
his head and his beard and his eyebrows, even all his hair. He shall
then wash his clothes and bathe his body in water and be clean.
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and cure the leper.’ 12 Are not Abanah and Pharpar, the rivers of
Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel? Could I not wash in
them and be clean?” So he turned and went away in a rage. 13 Then
his servants came near and spoke to him and said, “My father, had the
prophet told you to do some great thing, would you not have done it?
How much more then, when he says to you, ‘Wash, and be clean’?” 14
So he went down and dipped himself seven times in the Jordan,
according to the word of the man of God; and his flesh was restored
like the flesh of a little child and he was clean.

It may take time to change/heal

It will be uncomfortable/difficult

It will take considerable effort

Then we can’t
say we have a
Broken &
Contrite heart

